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Abstract  

Infectious Bronchitis Virus (IBV) is considered an important virus which may cause major losses 
in the poultry industry. One of the most important and effective tool that control the infection 
spread is the vaccination strategy. The present study was undertaken to determine the antigenic 
relationship between the currently used IBVs, classic and variant vaccinal strains, and the 
dominating Egyptian variant-2, IBV which could be relatively reflecting the quality of such 
vaccine. The recommended doses of the monovalent live IBV vaccines of Ma5, H120, 4/91 & 
CR88, and bivalent vaccine of H120-D274 were administrated via the eye-drop route in groups 
of 2-week-old SPF-chickens. Three weeks after vaccination, immunized and control chickens 
were bled, and serum samples were collected. Sera were tested individually for measuring the 
IBV-Haemagglutination Inhibiting (HI) antibodies against each of IBV-haemagglutinating 
antigen prepared from the reference classic M41 strain and the Egyptian variant.2 strain 
(Egy/12/2b spike protein), and IBV- neutralizing antibodies against the Egyptian variant-2 strain. 
The chicken groups vaccinated with the commercial live vaccines of strains Ma5, H120, 4/91, 
CR88 and H120-D274 of IBV respectively developed mean serum HI-antibody titers of 6.8, 6.5, 
4.9, 5.0 and 5.5 log2 with the reference classic strain M41-HA antigen, and 3.0, 3.0, 4.4, 4.0, and 
4.6 log2 with the Egyptian variant.2 strain-HA antigen. However, the obtained results revealed 
utility of VN test more than HI test for assessment of the antigenic relatedness between the 
vaccinal and challenge strains of IBV as well as testing quality of different commercial live IBV 
vaccines using the sera of vaccinated chickens against the field strain(s) matched with the 
homologous strain(s); the  antigenic relatedness (r1 ) between the dominating Egyptian variant-2 
strain, and the vaccinal strains, CR88, D274-H120 and H120 of IBV were 33%, 55% and 17% 
respectively.       
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Introduction 

In Egypt, Infectious Bronchitis (IB) is an 
important contagious viral disease which 
threatens continuously the growing chicks co-
infected with other respiratory pathogens such 
as low pathogenic avian influenza virus, 
subtype H9N2, Newcastle disease virus, 
pathogenic Escherichia coli, and mycoplasma 
species [1,2]. The causative avian coronavirus 
is an enveloped single stranded positive sense 
RNA virus. The virion structural proteins are 
nucleocapsid (N), membrane glycoprotein 
(M), small enveloped protein (E), and the 
surface glycoprotein (S) which has 
characteristic cub-shaped spikes of about 20 
nm in length and compromises two subunits, 
S1 and S2 [3,4]. The epitopes responsible for 
induction of the IBV serotype-specific 
antibodies are thought to be located in the 
hyper-variable region of the S1 protein [3,5]. 

The IBV-haemagglutination inhibiting (HI) 
and most virus neutralizing (VN) antibodies 
are directed against S1 glycoprotein, and the 
unique amino acid sequences on this 
glycoprotein determine the IBV serotype [6,7]. 
The IBV serotypes, genotypes and 
protectotypes are determined depending on the 
cross VN or HI tests, comparative nucleotides 
sequencing of S1 and its deduced amino acids 
sequence of the spike glycoprotein of the 
virus, and cross protection test [8-11]. Variant 
strain of IBV is a virus that was changed 
antigenically or genetically to the point where 
it can be identified as different or unique from 
the others. The VN test is the preferred method 
for serological typing of different strains or 
isolates of IBV because HI test lacks some 
specificity, while in general the IBV-
neutralizing or haemaggltination inhibiting 
antibody titers in sera of the vaccinated 
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chickens are good indicators of responses to 
vaccination and immune status [12]. 

The vaccination regime using the vaccine(s) 
of suitable protectotype strain(s) that are 
compatible at least with the predominant 
circulating virus is one of the effective tools 
that could control IB- infection in chickens. In 
Egypt, vaccines of classic IBV Mass strains, 
and European variant strains are registered and 
used, while variant-2 of IB virus have been 
isolated routinely from broiler chick flocks 
suffering from respiratory manifestations and 
high mortalities [1,2]. The full length S1 gene 
nucleotide sequence and its deduced amino 
acids homology percentages of the Egyptian 
variants of 2012 against the widely used 
vaccinal strains, H120, Ma5, CR88, D274 and 
4/91 showed low correlation from77 % to 85 
% [13]. 

In the current work, the antigenic 
relationship between the currently used IBV, 
classic vaccinal strains (H120 and Ma5) and 
variant vaccinal strains (4/91, CR88, and 
D247), and the dominating Egyptian variant-2 
of IBV was studied throughout application of 
HI test and VN test in assessment of the 
protective and serotype identifying antibodies 
in sera of chickens immunized with different 
commercial live IBV vaccines.  

Material and Methods 

Specific pathogen free - embryonated chicken 
eggs (SPF-ECE) 

Two hundred SPF-ECEs were purchased 
from SPF-ECEs Production Farm, Koum 
Osheim, El-Fayoum, Egypt and used for 
propagation of IBV and conduction of virus 
neutralization test. 

SPF chicks 

One hundred and twenty-two-weeks-old 
SPF-chicks were purchased from SPF- Farm, 
Koum Osheim-, El-Fayoum, Egypt and housed 
in separate negative pressure filtered air 
isolators in isolation building at the Central 
Laboratory for Evaluation of Veterinary 
Biologics (CLEVB), Abbasia, Cairo and were 
used for evaluation of the immunogenicity of 
each of the five different commercial live IBV 
vaccines.  

 

Vaccines 

Potent valid commercial monovalent live 
vaccines of classic strains (H120 and MA5), 
variant strains (4/91 and CR88) and bivalent 
vaccine (of classic strain H120 with variant 
strain D274) of a titer 8.5 EID50/ml for each 
vaccine were used to vaccinate different 
groups of SPF- chicks.    

Viruses 

Embryonated chicken egg-adapted Classic 
M41 strain of IBV was supplied by the 
Department of Animal Science and 
Agricultural Biochemistry, University of 
Delware, New York, USA. While, the 
Egyptian variant-2 strain of IBV (strain 
Eg/12/2b spike protein of the gene bank 
accession No. JQ839287) was supplied by the 
National Lab for Quality Control of Poultry 
(NLQP), Giza, Egypt. The viruses were 
propagated and tittered in 9 day-old SPF-ECEs 
and reviewed for identity, purity and 
pathogenicity by the Central Lab for 
Evaluation of Veterinary Biologics (CLEVB), 
Cairo, Egypt. These strains were used for 
preparation of IBV-HA-antigens, and 
conduction of virus neutralization test. 

HA- Antigen Preparation 

Four HA unit antigens of classical strain 
M41 of IBV and Egyptian variant-2 of IBV 
were prepared [14] as follows: Each virus 
stock of approximately 5.5 log10 EID50 / 0.1 
mL was diluted 1/10 in sterile Phosphate 
Buffered Saline (PBS) of pH 7.2 and 
inoculated into 9-10 day-old SPF-ECEs via the 
Chorioallantoic sac (CAS) with 0.1 mL/each. 
At 72 hours after incubation, Amnio-allantoic 
fluid (AAF) was harvested from chilled 
embryos, and then clarified by centrifugation 
at 3000 r.p.m for 30 minutes, after which the 
pellet was discarded. Fresh 2 % of bovine 
trypsin (manufactured by Sigma Chemical 
Company, St. Louis, Mo, USA) in PBS, pH 
7.2 was prepared, then mixed with the clarified 
infected AAF at ratio 2V: 1V and was held at 
37°C in water bath for 30 min, then placed at 
4

o
C for 5 min. The prepared HA antigens were 

titrated by HA test to determine HA units of 
each, and stored at 4

o
C. The trypsinized AAF 

was checked for IBV presence by clear and 
consistent agglutination of chicken RBCs 
within 5 min of incubation at 37

o
C [15]. 
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Haemagglutination HA and 
Haemagglutination Inhibition (HI) tests 

HA/HI tests were performed to determine 
HA units in the prepared antigens, and assay 
HI-antibody titers in serum samples of the 
vaccinated chickens [16]. 

Experimental Design 

Each of the five commercial live IBV 
vaccines of strains MA5, H120, 4/91, CR88, 
and H120-D274 was administrated via the eye-
drop route in each of twenty SPF- chicks of 
two weeks old with the recommended dose 
titer for each vaccine (not less than 3.5 log10 
EID50). Also, twenty SPF- chickens of the 
same age were maintained as negative control 
group. Three weeks later, ten vaccinated 
chicks and ten control chicks were bled, and 
serum samples were collected.    

Collected sera were inactivated by heating 
at 56

o
C in a water bath for 30 minutes, and 

tested individually by assay IBV-
Haemagglutination Inhibiting (HI) antibody 
titers against each of HA-antigens prepared 
from the Mass strain and the Egyptian variant-
2 strain, and measure IBV-neutralizing 
antibody indices against the Egyptian variant-2 
strain. 

Geometric mean titers (GMT) of HI-
antibodies and mean indices of VN-antibodies 
in sera of each group of vaccinated chickens, 
and group of unvaccinated chicken were 
recorded and calculated [17]. 

Percentages of antigenic relatedness were 
estimated following the statistical method 
previously described [18]. The relatedness (r1) 
is the ratio of the mean neutralization index 
with the heterologous virus (Egyptian variant.2 
virus) to the minimum required mean 
neutralization index with the homologous 
virus multiplied with 100.   

 Neutralization test (NT) 

Alpha method of VN was carried out to 
measure IBV-neutralizing antibodies in serum 
samples of vaccinated chickens against the 
Egyptian variant 2 strain of IBV.  

Variable ten-fold dilutions of prepared IB 
virus, and a 1/5 dilution of the test and control 
serum samples were prepared in PBS, pH 6.8-
7.2. Equal volumes of the diluted serum and 

virus were mixed and incubated at room 
temperature for 2 hours, and then each mixture 
was inoculated into nine-day-old SFP-ECEs 
via allantoic sac route as 0.2 mL/egg. The 
virus alone was titrated parallel. EID50 of each 
of the virus-serum mixtures and the virus 
alone was calculated [19]. The results were 
expressed as a neutralization index (NI) that 
represent the Log difference in the EID50 of 
virus alone and that of the virus-serum mixture 
[16]. 

Results and Discussion 

Infectious Bronchitis Virus is a positive-
sense, single stranded RNA virus. Different 
genotypes of IBV have been identified allover 
the world [1,2]. Although the routine and 
continuous vaccination of chicken with IBV, 
outbreaks still frequently occur in the field due 
to the emergence of different variant serotypes 
beside the classical subtypes. The present 
study was done to determine the antigenic 
relationship between the strains of the 
currently used commercial live vaccines of 
IBV and the circulating IB virus as a guide for 
the quality of such vaccines.     

The chicken groups vaccinated with EID50-
potency valid commercial live IBV vaccines of 
strains MA5, H120, 4/91, CR88 and H120-
D274 respectively developed mean serum HI-
antibody titers of 6.8, 6.5, 4.9, 5.0 and 5.5 log2 
against the reference classic strain M41-HA 
antigen which might be represented the 
circulating classic IBV, and 3.0, 3.0, 4.4, 4.0, 
and 4.6 log2 by the Egyptian variant-2 strain-
HA antigen (Table 1). Chicken groups 
vaccinated with IBV vaccines of strains 4/91, 
H120-D274 and H120, respectively, developed 
mean serum neutralizing antibody indices of 
1.5, 2.5 and 0.75 by the Egyptian variant.2 
strain (Table 2).  

These results signify that firstly; 
monovalent vaccines containing strains MA5 
and H120 of the Massachusetts serotype, 
which is used frequently in Egypt, succeeded 
to induce satisfactory serum antibody titers 
(6.8 log2 and 6.5 log2 respectively) against the 
strain M41-HA antigen (the mean titers were 
more than 6.0 log2) which exhibited less cross 
HI reaction by the Egyptian Variant2 strain-
HA antigen (the mean titers were 3.0 log2)  
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The appreciated positive IBV-HI antibody 
titer is not less than 4 log2 and IBV-N antibody 
indices is not less than 1.5 log10, and the mean 
NI of 4.5 is the minimum acceptable level of 
IBV neutralizing antibodies in sera of chickens 
vaccinated with live vaccine as tested against 
the homologous strain, and the heterologous 
strain give a mean NI not less than 1.5 [16]. 

It was found that there was little cross HI 
reaction by the Egyptian variant-2 strain-HA 
antigen (the mean titers were 3.0 log2), 
secondly; sera of the chickens vaccinated with 
monovalent vaccines of the variant strains 4/91 
and CR88 of IBV exhibited a moderate cross 
HI reaction against the strain M41- HA 
antigen with mean titer range of 4.9-5.0 log2 
and low cross HI reaction by the Egyptian 
variant-2 strain - HA antigen with mean titer 
range of 4.4 - 4.0 log2. Thirdly; bivalent 
vaccine of H120-D274 strains initiated the 
chickens to develop serum HI-antibodies 
which cross reacted with the strain M41-HA 
antigen with mean titer of 5.5 log2, and  the 
Egyptian variant.2 strain-HA antigen with 
mean titer of 4.6 log2, and fourthly; The 

antigenic relatedness (r1)  between strains of 
the test vaccines 4/91, H120-D274 and H120 
and the Egyptian variant.2 strain of IBV were 
33%, 55% and 17% (negative), respectively, 
as estimated by dividing mean virus 
neutralization indices in sera of each group of 
the vaccinated chickens by 4.5 [16]. Isolates 
with r1 value between 50 % and 100 % were 
considered to be antigenically related [20]. 
Variable cross reactions were found in the HI 
test, and the differences between the strains 
were less clear in the HI test [8]. 

In this respect, different researchers 
concluded that HI test is an IBV serotype 
specific test, and NT is the gold standard test 
for the detection of IBV serotype specific 
antibodies in sera of chickens after single 
vaccination [1,2,11,21-23]. The specificity of 
the HI test is considered to be lower than that 
of the NT. Detection of IBV-HI and-VN 
antibodies by the homologous strain in sera of 
chickens vaccinated with the live vaccine is far 
more suited to check the take of vaccine 
(immunogenicity) rather than being used 
challenge test (efficacy). 

 

Table 1: IBV-HI antibody titers in SPF-chickens vaccinated with classic and/or variant commercial live IBV-

vaccines  

Vaccines 
 Mean of IBV HI titer (log2) using HA antigens 

Classical IBV strain M41  Egyptian IBV variant 2 strain  

MA5 6.8 3.0  

4/91 4.9 4.4 

CR88 5.0  4.0 

H120-D274  5.5 4.6 

H120 6.5 3.0 

 
Table 2: IBV- neutralizing antibody indices in SPF-chickens vaccinated with a commercial live IBV-vaccines 

using Egyptian variant-2 strain 

Used vaccines Mean IBV neutralizing index 

4/91 1.5 

H120-D274 2.5 

H120 0.75 

 

Conclusion  

In conclusion, the obtained results 
demonstrate the relative differences between 
HI test and VN test for detection and titration 
of serum IBV serotype specific antibodies 
which provoked by vaccination of SPF-
chickens with one dose of the commercial live 
IBV vaccine, and display a low antigenic 
relatedness between the currently used IBV 

vaccines and the dominating Egyptian variant-
2 IBV. However, bivalent (H120-D274) 
vaccine is more reliable in antigenic 
relatedness to commonly circulating varian 2 
IB virus. 
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  الملخص العربى

لكل من العترة التقلیدیة وعترة اللقاح المتابینة لفیروس االلتھاب  ٢-استقصاء التعادل المتبادل للعترة المصریة المتابینة
 الشعبى المعدى 

  منصور ھاشم عبد الباقىو  لمیاء دمحم عمر، ھیام فاروق سید، *إكرام سالمة محمود، نیرمین محمود السید، غادة دمحم الصادق

  العباسیة -المعمل المركزى للرقابة على المستحضرات الحیویة البیطریة 

یعد فیروس االلتھاب الشعبي من اھم الفیروسات التي تسبب خس3ائر جس3یمة ف3ي ص3ناعة ال3دواجن وتعتب3ر اس3تراتیجیة التحص3ین 
تیجینی3ة المتباین3ة ب3ین عت3رات فی3روس أجری3ت ھ3ذه الدراس3ة لتحدی3د العالق3ة األنوقد  ,من اھم الطرق المستخدمة للحد من انتشاره

وفى ھذه الدراس3ة ت3م حق3ن الجرع3ة الحقلی3ة ). ٢(االلتھاب الشعبي التقلیدیة من جھة والعترات المتباینة من جھة اخرى المصریة 
) D274-H120(باإلض3افة إل3ى اللق3اح ) كلقاح3ات أحادی3ة( CR88, 4/91, H120, MA5 من لقاحات االلتھاب الشعبي الحی3ة

) مجموع3ة لك3ل لق3اح(وذلك عن طریق التقطیر بالعین في دجاج خ3الي م3ن المس3ببات المرض3یة عم3ر أس3بوعین ) اح مزدوجكلق(

مجموع3ات المحص3نة والمجموع3ة الض3ابطة وفص3ل الس3یرم بالدجاج تجمیع الدم م3ن ال3وبعد مرور ثالث أسابیع من التحصین تم 
ال3دموي المث3بط لقی3اس المس3توي المن3اعي باس3تخدام انتیج3ین ت3الزن دم3وي  باستخدام اختبار التالزن) منفردا(وتجمیعھ واختباره 
المصریة وقیاس المستوي المن3اعي باس3تخدام اختب3ار المص3ل ) ٢(التقلیدیة المرجعیة و العترة المتباینة  M41 محضر من عترة 

دموى المث33بط لمجموع33ات ال33دجاج المحص33ن وق33د اعط33ت نت33ائج اختب33ار ال33تالزن ال33 .المص33ریة) ٢(المتع33ادل ع33ن طری33ق العت33رة 
بالترتی333ب باس333تخدام )  H120-D274,CR88,4/91,H120,MA5)  (6.8,6.5,4.9,5.0,5.5)باللقاح333ات الحی333ة للعت333رات 

وق3د أوض3حت النت3ائج إمكانی3ة    variant-2م3ع العت3رة المتباین3ة ) (3.0,3.0,4.4,4.0,4.6بینم3ا اعط3ت M41العت3رة التقلیدی3ة 
ر المصل المتعادل أكثر من استخدام التالزن الدموي المثبط لتقییم العالقة األنتیجینیة بین عترات اللق3اح  والعت3رات استخدام اختبا

الضاریة لفیروس االلتھاب الشعبي باإلضافة إل3ى اختب3ار ج3ودة لقاح3ات االلتھ3اب الش3عبي الحی3ة المختلف3ة باس3تخدام س3یرم دج3اج 
 , CR88وق3د اتض3ح إن التع3ادل المتب3ادل ب3ین ك3ل م3ن عت3رات اللق3اح . عترات المتجانسةمحصن ضد العترات الحقلیة مقارنة بال

)H120-D274(,,H120,  ٥٥, %٣٣وبین عترة االلتھاب الشعبي المتباین3ة المص3ریة م3ن ناحی3ة العالق3ة االنتیجینی3ة كان3ت% ,

  .علي التوالى% ١٧

 


